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Young Musicians’ Camp

Sunday, June 7 – Friday, June 12

CAMP GUIDE
HOW DOES CAMP BEGIN?
SUNDAY, JUNE 7

Check-In

Who?
All YMC participants

What?
Check-in
Review/update changes to registration information
Room key issued ($70 charge if lost)
Car keys collected from those participants who drove
*Lunch is on your own before or after check-in*
   *See “City of Montevallo Dining Guide” on p. 8

When?
Sunday, June 7, 10:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
   *Please do not attempt an early check-in

Where?
University of Montevallo
New Residence (called “New Rez”) Hall
   *Just off Middle Street, near 75 College Drive
   *See “How Do We Get There?” on p. 7

Orientation

Who?
YMC participants only due to seating limitations
*Parents/relatives, please say your “goodbyes” before orientation*

What?
Orientation followed by musical assessments
   *Instrument (band, guitar, orchestra)
   *Music (guitar, piano, orchestra) or binder (choir)

When?
Sunday, June 7, 2:00 p.m.

Where?
Davis Music Building
LeBaron Recital Hall
   *See “How Do We Get There?” on p. 7
WHAT DO WE DO?
MONDAY - THURSDAY, JUNE 8 - 11

Daily Camp Schedule

7:00 a.m.  Wake-Up Call  Residence Halls
7:40 a.m.  Breakfast  Cafeteria
8:35 a.m.  Convocation  Davis Music Building
9:00 a.m.  Rehearsal/Class  Davis/Palmer/Reynolds
12:00 p.m.  Lunch  Cafeteria
1:00 p.m.  Practice/Lessons  Davis Music Building
Dorm Time  Residence Halls
2:00 p.m.  Rehearsal/Class  Davis/Palmer/Reynolds
5:00 p.m.  Dinner  Cafeteria
6:00 p.m.  Practice/Lessons Davis Music Building
Dorm Time  Residence Halls
7:00 p.m.  Evening Activity  See Below
8:30 p.m.  Dorm Time  Residence Halls
10:00 p.m.  To Rooms  Residence Halls
10:30 p.m.  Lights Out  Residence Halls

Evening Activities

Sunday  Mixer
Monday  Faculty Showcase
Tuesday  Pizza & A Movie
Wednesday  Counselor Showcase
Thursday  Cookout, Swim, & Field Night
**HOW DOES CAMP END?**

**FRIDAY, JUNE 12**

### Recitals and Concerts

- **11:00 a.m.** Piano Recital  
  Location: LeBaron Recital Hall, Davis Music Building
- **1:00 p.m.** Choir Concert  
  Location: Davis Music Building
- **1:15 p.m.** Orchestra Concert  
  Location: Center for the Arts
- **2:00 p.m.** Band Concert  
  Location: Palmer Auditorium

**Concert Attire:**  
- YMC T-Shirt (provided)
- Nice Blue Jeans (please, no shorts)
- Clean Tennis Shoes

All concerts are free and open to the public. Recordings and plaques may be available for purchase in the Davis Hall or Palmer Auditorium lobbies.

### Departure

Camp participants will have ample opportunity to pack their belongings the day prior to the concert and departure date of Friday, June 15. There is no need for parents to arrive early Friday to assist in packing belongings or moving participants out of the residence halls as students will be involved in dress rehearsals elsewhere.

Luggage should be retrieved from the RESIDENCE HALLS at the CONCLUSION of the camp participant’s concert. Both Brooke Hall and the New Residence Hall will be secured and unavailable to camp participants and/or family members until after their recital or concert concludes. There is no formal camp “check-out.”
WHAT DO I BRING?

Bedding
- Pillow(s)
- Twin set of sheets
- Blanket(s) or comforter

Bath Linens (private bathrooms are connected to rooms)
- Towels/washcloths

Toiletries
- Shampoo/body/facial soap(s)
- Toothbrush/toothpaste
- Deodorant
- Hair products & brush/comb

Clothing
- Minimum five changes (informal, age & weather appropriate)
- Evening attire
- Tennis shoes (for outdoor activities and concert)
- Nice blue jeans (for photos and concert)
- Swimwear (age appropriate)
- Raincoat or umbrella

Musical Equipment by Area
- Band & String Orchestra – instrument or sticks/mallets, pencils
- Choir – 1 inch black three-ring binder, pencil, optional $15 if keeping music
- Guitar – instrument and solo music/book(s) as available, pencils
- Music Technology – instrument (voice for singers), pencils
- Piano – solo music/book(s), pencils
- Private Lesson participants – solo music/book(s), as available

Optional
- Alarm clock
- Hair dryer
- Bug spray
- Water bottle
- Fan
- Other toiletry needs or feminine products
- Appropriate clothing for evening activities (mixer, movies, recitals)
- Light jacket (if you find indoor facilities are too cool)
- Money (for snacks and souvenir purchases)
- Medications (labeled and including dosage instructions for student)

*Wi-Fi available at no cost*
*Bring small bills/change for snacks and vending*
WHAT ELSE DO I NEED TO KNOW?

Assessments

The purpose of the Sunday, June 7, assessment is to place students on the appropriate musical part. This is NOT an audition for acceptance to the camp.

- Band: Scales (rudiments for percussion), any brief selection of your choice, & sight-reading provided by YMC
- Choir: Sight-reading provided by YMC
- Guitar: Sight-reading provided by YMC
- Music Technology: Not applicable
- Piano/String Orchestra: Sight-reading provided by YMC. Also, bring any prepared solo works/method books for masterclasses

Participant/Parent Communication

PHONE: As we do not have a campus phone line dedicated to the Young Musicians’ Camp, we are unable to connect participants and parents via phone. Participants may bring cell phones to camp for the purpose of communicating with parents, although we ask that participants do not use phones during rehearsal, classes, and lessons.

EMERGENCY CONTACT: In case of emergency, you may contact Camp Director Julie McEntee at 205-665-6670 during regular business hours, or after hours, Camp Director Dr. Ted Hoffman at 205-739-3630. Please reserve use of these lines for true emergency purposes only, not for “checking-in” with camp participants.

Electronics, Jewelry, & Valuables

The University of Montevallo, the College of Fine Arts, the Department of Music, the Young Musicians’ Camp directors, faculty, and counselors are not responsible for the loss, theft, or destruction of personal property. If you choose to bring items of value to YMC, you do so at your own risk. Camp participants are provided with keyed rooms in which to secure their personal belongings.

Camp Policies

Camp policies are posted at www.montevallo.edu/YMC and an agreement to abide by these policies was signed by both the participant and a parent or guardian as a part of the registration process. Your electronic consent or actual signature on the aforementioned YMC Policies Agreement form or webpage signified that you understand and agree to abide by all YMC policies. Failure to abide by policies may result in dismissal without refund.
HOW DO WE GET THERE?

From Birmingham

**Approximately 1247 Middle Street, then turn onto College Drive**

Drive I-65 South to Exit 234 (Shelby County Airport). Turn left at the end of the exit ramp, onto Hwy 12 West. When this road ends, turn right on Hwy 22 West. After several miles, you will come to a traffic light, where you turn left onto Hwy 119 South. Follow Hwy 119 into Montevallo, where you will turn right at the fourth traffic light, onto Middle Street. Drive .4 miles and turn right on **College Drive** (baseball field on left). New Residence Hall is on the right near the large parking area.

From Tuscaloosa

**Approximately 1247 Middle Street, then turn onto College Drive**

Drive Hwy 82 East, and turn right onto Hwy 25 North. Turn left at the light onto Hwy 119 North (Lucky’s Foodland is on your right). Hwy 119 becomes Main Street. Go to the 2nd light and turn left onto Middle Street. Drive .4 miles and turn right on **College Drive** (baseball field on left). New Residence Hall is on the right near the large parking area.

From Montgomery

**Approximately 1247 Middle Street, then turn onto College Drive**

Drive I-65 North to Exit 228 (University of Montevallo Highway). Take Hwy 25 South to Montevallo. Turn right on Hwy 155 North/Middle Street, then drive 1 mile and turn right on **College Drive** (baseball field on left). New Residence Hall is on the right near the large parking area.

Davis Music Building (LeBaron) & Reynolds Hall

Enter University gates at **approximately 899 Vine Street**.

If departing from the New Residence Hall Parking Lot/College Drive, turn left onto Middle Street. Continue 4 blocks, turn left onto Oak Street. Continue 1 block, turn left at first stop sign onto Vine Street through the University gates. Parking is available just through the gate to your left (this is the back of the Davis Music Building) **Corner of Vine Street & Highland Street**. You may also park along brick streets; careful, as many streets in the historic district are one way. Davis Music Building is the 2-story red brick building across from Reynolds Hall, the white building with double staircase.

Palmer Auditorium & Center for the Arts

Enter University gates at **approximately 898 N. Boundary Street**.

Palmer Auditorium is located at the **Corner of Oak Street & N Boundary Street** inside the University gates and facing historic center quad of campus. The Center for the Arts is located at the same cross streets, but just outside the gates.
WHAT’S TO EAT?
CITY OF MONTEVALLO DINING GUIDE

Sunday, June 7

Montevallo Cafeteria
On campus, all you can eat dining.
Center of UM campus
665-6000

China Garden
All you can eat buffet and take-out.
108 Railroad Avenue
665-4666

Domino’s Pizza
Take-out or delivery only.
111 Railroad Avenue
665-3232

El Agave Mexican Restaurant
Traditional Mexican food.
628 Main Street
665-0035

Huddle House
4653 Highway 25
665-4345

Jack’s
Biscuits, burgers, and chicken.
1050 Main Street
665-1072

Kentucky Fried Chicken
950 Main Street
665-1017

Main Street Tavern
Burgers, steak, chicken fingers, hot wings.
710 N. Boundary Street @ Main Street
665-0336

McDonald’s
907 Main Street
665-1335

Pizza Hut
728 Main Street (CVS center)
665-5656

Sneaky Pete’s
“The very best hot dog in town.”
4640 Highway 25
665-2328

Subway
818 Main Street
665-5600

Taco Bell
1915 Main Street
665-5605

Zapopan Mexican Restaurant
Traditional Mexican food.
4551 Highway 25
665-7404